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Lake Worth, Florida (PRWEB) January 13, 2004 --Dependable Limos, a women owned and operated full
service limousine company was named the first runner up for the Small Operator of the Year at the Limo Digest
Magazine awards held annually in Atlantic City NJ.

In February 2002, Teri Davis, the owner of Dependable Limos, took her seven years of experience in the livery
industry and with a cell phone and a used TownCar and founded Dependable Limos. She gambled on her
reputation for being dead-on reliable and backed it up with the strongest guarantee in the business, which her
competitors STILL cannot match--if your car is late, your ride is free!

Nine months later, she added a second TownCar to keep up with the demand from her happy clients along with
a Minivan for people with children. Stretch Limousines followed in 2003 and 20 months after opening her
business, she has gone from being a start-up one girl show to owning the second best small limousine company
in the United States! The vast majority of limousine services in the U.S. are less than five cars, making the
small operator category the most competitive one in the industry!

In a heavily male-dominated industry, Dependable Limos has courted women travelers, as they are reluctant to
enter a car after dark with a male driver they donÂ�t know in an area they are not familiar with. The excellent
service provided by Dependable Limos coupled with the comfort factor of having female drivers has made the
company a favorite with women business travelers and tourists alike! Teri's attention to client safety, comfort
and satisfaction translates to consistent 5-star ratings at Limos.com and a 70% repeat and referral business from
very happy and loyal clients!
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Contact Information
Eva Capps
EVACAPPS PR
http://www.dependablelimos.com
561-389-2582

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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